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A

NINETEENTH YEAR

An Account of hU Recent Trip
to the Pacific Coast U. S.
Army Encampment.
INFORMATION

ABOUT

ARMY

Carlsbad, New Mexico, June 1st, 1U11
8m: I hsve the honor to submit the
e
following report, covering recent
with s Hroviaionsl Brigade, U. tí.
Army, under command of Brigadier
General Tasker H. Bliss, U. H. A.t
1.
I reported 'o General Bliss on
May llth, 1911. at Lakeside, Califormiles northnia, ai.out twenty-threeast of San Diego. The Brigade remained encamped there during my
service with it.
as com'waed of
2. This Brigade
the following troops:
8th U. S. Infantry.
30th U. S. Infantry.
ser-vic-

Compsny "E" Signal Corps, U. S. A.
8. The instruction given included
map making, map reading, scouting,
advance and rear guard; the use of
attack
troops over rough ground,
and dofense o f positions, writing field orders, operation of field
bakeries, camp sanitation, lectures on
duties of supply officers, etc.
4. Sanitation: While the camping
held objections due to character of the
soil (very dusty on the surface, with
underlying hard pan) the lack of shad-fthe men, and the lack of a plentiful supply of good water, the health of
the command was nevertheless excellent. The men were kept in shelter
tents, whereus conical tents were
available, though left in tho camp luut
All otlleere and
previously occupied.
against
men hsd been vaccinated
small pox. The beneficial results of
practical training were apparent in
that both company and field officers
were quick to note and correct sanitary
needs and repuiremunia, leaving little
for the medical oificers to suggest.
8. Field problems were limited in
xtent, due to the presence of but one
Arm, instead of all three; and to the
restrictions necessary in avoiding trespassing on private property. The
ground was generally rough, and the
problems alforded excellent instruc
tions in map reading, in taking advan
tags and in making correct une of
or

-

'
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A

lessening subsequent maintenance thru
reduction of the number of heating UNVEILING CEREMONIES
plants, the amount and extent of plumbing and sewer lines, tho number of
miles of streets and roads to be main- Eddy Grove Camp Honors the
Memory of Three Detained and lighted, etc. etc. : Instead
of providing at huge rost separate
parted Sovereigns
quarters for all married officers, In large
posts regular post hotels should be
CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE
erected, in which the proper allowance LARGE
of rooms should be assigned to officers
of every grade.
In such hotels the
The W. O. VV. unveiling ceresubsistence department should maintain suitable messing arrangements: monies at the cemetery, Sunday
thus saving the present tremendous afternoon were attended by a
coet of equipment for kitchens in all very large number of people.
Undoubtedly some The band having-- kindly loaned
officers quarters.
officers would object to this change,
yet it must bo recognised that the its services for the occasion the
change would not be without its advan- players were on hand promptly.
tages, as it would eliminate the servant The Woodmen met at their hall
problem, which Is growing more and at 10:30 A. M., and marched to
more serious in smsll posts; and it the Baptist church where a diswoold greatly reduce the cost of living.
course was preached by the pasIt would lessan the government exKeece, on the
pense of furnishing office! s quarters. tor, Reverend
The
enable office is to move more quickly beauties of the order.
snd with less hardship under hurry preacher
handled the subject
orders, lessen the amount of freight well and the Woodmen were well
necessary for the govornment to transentertained with the discourse.
port for officers, and so consolidate tho
In the afternoon at 2 o'clock
garrison, as to lessen guard, police and
members gathered at the
the
orderly duties, and generally result In
military advantages to the service and hall and also the members of the
to the men and officers as well.
Woodmen Circle. The captain
I unqualifiedly recommend the aliove
of the degree team. Sovereign
mentioned increase of infantry and

administrative change.
O) The creation of an efficient National Reserve is a question second
only in importance to the creation of an
efficient first line of defense.
The
present general lack of effective disci
plinsry meaxures in the gua-the
consequent lack ef incentive to the
attainment therein of high militury
coupled with the constant opposition engendered on the part of al
labor organization due to the employ
ment of the Nutionul guard for the
d;

Kader, had charge of forming

the line and filled his post well.
The line was led by the band,
degree team, members and offi
cers and was brought up by the
members of the Circle.

"Vl?
IT "SSThee:"
My God. to
sid Chopell;"

throughout. The last number on
the program was an address by
Consul Commander O'Quinn .
Mrs. T. J. Welch will spend
the warm days in Seattle. She
could rut have selected a more
ideal clime as the writer has
been over the route. As you pass
old Mtf. Shasta with its cap
of snow on a warm day in June
has a tendency to make one feel
good
cool. There are many
views Lfid shady nooks among
on this journey that
the
make die glad they are living.
Mrs. Welch left Tuesday for a
long visit with her son Will, and
family tthd her sister Mrs.

hii

of trouble

strikes at or near

horn--- ,

incident

y.

"Tfce Saving Grace."
At th'i auditorium next Friday
night, f'on't forget the big show;
You canjt afford to miss it, Sie
"Sairy" the old maid and Bing-le- y
ButiN the village oracle. See
Amasa vhos "Truly Rural" The
clown the millionare the "cat
the "crook" and last but not
least ".he minister and the
.circus a ji".

O tit Sunday School Contest.
The contest between the jun- ior and senior classes of the Otis
Sunday school closed last Sunday
after a lively and most interest
ing contest of three months'
duration, with 139 points in favor of the junior class. The
senior class will therefore have
to treat the juniors to a banquet
in spite of their protests.
The contest started March 5th
1911, with an average attendance of about thirteen scholars,
The attendance now is about 40.
The contributions tor December,
January and February were less
than $6.00 while the contribu
tions for March, April and May
were nearly $20.00.
Before the class contest the
people of Otis took but little
interest in the Sunday school
and the contributions were not
sufficient to pay for the necessary literature.
No Sunday school can beat our
record.
Let the great and glorious
work continue.
By a C. J. C. Member.

McDOlVnLDS

Commissioner's Proceedings.
BK IT REMEXBEREED.
that on
this 5th day nf June A. I 1911, the
Hoard of County Commissioners of
Eddy County, met in special seesiont as
a Hoard of Equalization, as required by
law. I'rvsent C. W itesman. Commissioners from Diatrict No. a, J. II.
Graham, Commianloner from District
No. 2 and A. R. O'Quinn, Clerk. Absent, E, 1. Bujac, Chairman.
On motion made and duly carried.
C. W. Heeman was elected Chairman

Protem.

The following bills be inn emergency
billa were presented sinl in motion
made and duly carried were ordered
John Price. Caah advanced for

stamps

O. C. Kppeiann. Hlscksmithing
James A. Hall. Witness fees in

41.00
21.10

J. I. Court
r.45
George E. KoRter. Road Work
9.Y0O
in Road District. No. a. .
The rcturim from the election of th.
JiiNtic- - of thu
six! Conatalile
held at Otis lor Pet. No. II. wi re th-ran vanned, and it was found that William 11. Reeves received th largest
number of the votes cms I for Juatice of
the 1'esce and L. u. Ryan received the
largest number for countable, and they
were declared dulyeelected to the said
ofllres in l'ct. No. 14.
The Hoard consumed the larger part
of the dsy in the capacity of the Hoard
of Equalisation.
A petition having lo-prison led to
the Hoard, signed by Sri persons, purporting to be citizens of tho town of
Carliad, rcqueHting the Hoard to call
an election for the purpime of dmcont-inuin- g
the municipal corporation, known
as the Town of I arlnhad. it v. an moved
and carried that said petition !e luid
until the next regular meeting to
W. T. Reed and family, wife over
e held injuly.
departed
yes
and two children
The Hoard then received ihe bids for
terday morning for South Texas the work an per advertisement, ord reil
in
April meeting ior the construcMr. Reed will visit his mother, tionthenf dykcH
to protect the Art-mbridge.
Warmock
sister and brother in Fort Worth Arlenia, Mr. O I. drawing
the
and Mrs, Heed and the children pliuiH iiiiilpresented his and In and
bid, of
will visit her father and other I '..'mi. Hi Also Mr. George K. Cole of the
V id
Itiidge Company ol Kaimax,
relatives in Galveston. Mrs. Cilv.land
MiHMourri. prexented pleim and
be"ifitl-atiofor tii- work required;
Reed ami the children will
it wan
i . and alter due conMderation,
a
coupie ui mourns im moved Slid carried that the buls of the
auiteni
Mr. Reed expects to return in a Midland Hringe Company for tho
the dskes required ior this
couple of weeks. Paul McLena- work at of
Slfioo. lit accept-d- ,
and that
d
ent r into a contract with
the
Ray
will
run
Blocker
then and
said Midland Hridge Company for
the Argus during Mr. Reed's the
the perfomance of said work. Ilpputy
Territorial Engineer .1. W. Lewis havabsence.
ing approved thu plains of said company.
HiHoard th' n adjourned until toMalaga Items.
morrow morning at s u'cloek.
a

s

r

id-a- ls;

suppression

second. "Way

third, "Meditation. The music was first class

Gad-berr-

30

NUMBER

i

GHOGOL71TBS

to

n

are serious

obstacles difficult to overcome.
I f there were established
a constabulary, or civil police, for employment
in the suppression or such troubles, the
active opposition of the labor element
and labor organizations would largely
cease; snd if the Pay bill for the guard
.hint lieeeivctl. An Kxpri i
were enacted into la w, this would pro-viA party of government survey( O.
of
fine Candy Kill)'.;r-- .
effective meant for disciplinary
Attest
"
ors are CMiipeqL.heCe- - tWight
. . ,.ii
i
i,
i.
...
,
mH
.....
measurns through summary court fine,
is
for
the
line.
state
It
Cle.k.
to be stopped on the pay rolls.
ground
understood they are to settle a
These two changes would instantly
C. W Heeman.
6. National Guard Officers were and enormously increase the attractiChairman I'rotem
dispute between New Mexico
attached to regiments for quartern veness of service in the guard in every
southern
our
to
as
and
Texas
messed with their officers and were state, raise the tone of the personnel,
boundry.
cordially received anJ well treated: I both enlmted and commissioned, and
Notice for Publication.
The Pecos Valley railroad is
myself was attached to the 30th infan would constitute a long stride toward
try, commanded by Major F, K. Day. the creation of the actually
cutting in a wire at the dexit. In the Diatrict Court, Kddy County,
No. I lit:
During the two weeks I was with thi National reserve, at slight expense and
Hereafter we will not have to New WMexico.
illiuniH, riaintitV,
Ettie
command much time and opportunity by practicable method.
to Carlsbad,
phone messages
Jewelry
Drugs
Stationery
v.
offered, both in and out of camp, fur
hould there b e
(c) However,
and have to know the operator William F. WillianiM, Defendant.
free discussion of all live military oppositions to the paying of the officers
or know some one who does be- To the defendant, William K. Williams:
topics; and such conditions alona allow and men of i he guard, then 1 recomYou. mud defendant, are hereby
the National tiuard Officer lo oiitain mend that in each town where there ia
fore they are sent.
that nuil aganiHl you ha been
the Kegular Officer's true point of at- - organized company, battalion or
by xaid plaiutiir, Eltie Williams,
lileii
week
Lila Foster is viiting this
ih now pending in the lhm.net
ami
view.
regiment of the National guard, the
with Frances Etter of Carlsbad. Court, Eddy County, New Mexico, for
Camp was repreLakewood
A Fishing Party.
(a I I found the Infantry Oificers National government erect and mainThey
Fulwere little school mates at he purpoHe of dissolving the bolilla of
Sovereigns
by
John
sented
very generally solicitous over the effi
A merry crowd of Carlsbad
mat Ninon v between Haul plaintiir and
tain for the use of such organization a
beginning
of the last school said
the
brothM.
Howell,
L.
ciency of tneir Arm over the strength
ler,
Truit
defendant, ami for the care and
young folk spent Tuesday at the
suitable armory with proper accommoyear and have not forgotten each ciikIim! of llieir in t mi t , on the grounds
of armies, they .eel keenly the Nations dations fur thu social and moral uplift ers,
Henry Lehman, A. C. Albert Johnson ranch
at Black other.
of nbaniloiimeiit and
menace carried by any further procra
of the officers and men. Thus having Jacobs and their wives who came river, where they spent
riaiiililf prays to be divori-ii- l from
day
the
tinutiuu on the part of congress in such advantages, a well organized miliMr. and Mrs. H. (!. Howard Hiiid defendant and finllu r prays the
to assist at the .unveiling of the fishing. They report excellent
recognizing and providing for its needx.
tary command, armory quarters, social grave of Sovereign Wiles, who
employed by the You of the infant.
This feeling is videnced by all subal environments,
luck in catching tho finny tribe, have been
are further nolilied tliat unten
reading rooms, bathschool
board
for
the coming term. you enter your appeuranre m Haul
camp.
by
field
Lakewood
member of
terns and captains nu less than
u fine picnic dinner, augmented
rooms, athletic sortH, with other was a
on or before July .:, l'.il I, judgofficers and the openness of their
The trip to the cemetery was by plenty of fried fish and a day They are both well qualified and ment will
attendant attractions, there would be
be rendered in Haul came
reasoning and argument is convincing.
and floats. of general rest and recreation. have hud much experience in agaumt you by default
no trouble in enlisting the very best made in carriages
The conviction is generally with them
(iatewiMid & Aroint rung, of Carl-bateaching. They have had charge New
class of young men in the guard out of On arrival at the cemetery the
Mexico, are the attorneyH for aid
In spite of the fact that there
that efficiency and economy both de- every community.
line was formed at the gate, and were thirteen in the party no f the Dayton schools the past plaintiff.
mand incrvaae- -a practical doubling of
the hand and the otftVial Heal
The erection of armories would hsve
two years atid come well recom of WitneMH
preceded by the band, matched accident occurred.
the infantry as it exists today; wnile
the clerk of Maid court, thi
th day
an advantage even over pay for the
mended.
within ten years there has been added
Soverof June, I'HI.
Mes-damin that it would be a greater to the first grave, that of
guard,
Mitchener
was
driver
and
H.
I.
Ron
to the Nation's care the Philippines,
hits, Clerk..
Miss Ruth Houghton teaches (Head
to enlistment and a fear of eign S. R. Wood, where the reg
Uy W.W.I enn. Deputy
Jolley and Cowan chaperHawaii, Alaska and I'anama, with Cuba inducement
primary again this year. V June-the
consequent denial of ular unveiling ceremonies were
and
dismisssl
a
oned the young people who were
twice requiring our military forces in
such privileges would bo a great weap- carried out according to the
This makes the full corps of
the Interest of good government, while on for discipline and represent a
Misses Jim Fenny, Aline Grant
of the order, the Woodmen ham, Gladys Jolley, Lora Jones teachers. The patrons should be Notice of Sale of School Bonds,
ritual
another and greater southern neighbor
investment for the government forming
Eddy County,
has for montnt past been in sore straits manent
at the grave in the and Helen Cowan; Messrs. Loy happy in the selection of such District
would shelter its soldiers and
that
own
border
and
towns
our
threatening
New
Mexico.
with
of
and
offable
teacher
an
list
wedge,
with
shape
of
a
the
their equipment.
Penny, Monroe Christian, Roy
our citizens throughout that neighbor's safeguard
Notice is hereby given that on tho
your hearty cooperation Malaga
(d) It is a question which u better: icers at the point and the sides
Duncan, Billy Lusk and Charley
realm when we remember these added
1st day of July, 1911. at 12 ockxk. M..
or the erection flaring In each direction in long
guard
paying
tho
of
The
one
hsve
should
of
best
the
I will sell to the highest and beet bid
cares, and also the fact that the only
Pierson.
I am not prepared to Unes. , The unveiling
armories.
der for cash, bonds in the turn of
schools in her history.
Increase of infsnry the real fighting of
ceremonies
0OO.no, of School District, No. 11,
answer, but I lean toward tho latter.
Miss Lucille McKneeley was
O C. Epperson has been ap tg,
arm that has bean made te meet those
should be seen to be appreciated.
Eddy Uounty, New Mexico, that sealed
Respectfully,
added care beyond ..tho continental
bids will be received by me as treas
The consul commander recited hostess to the Daisy Club last pointed deputy sheriff for, the urer
- B. P. Bviav,
(Sinned)
of Kddy County, New Mexico,
Unitad gtatss, and aay nothing of
Tuesday,
city.
in
her
home
this
Malaga
at
He
make
will
district
Q
ritual,
M.
after
N.
Major Jstlnfsrrtry; N.
the words of the
at my offtoe ia the Court Mouse in said
Increased responsioilities at homo, is
Geaoral A. 8. Brookes. Adjutant Gen- which the . quartet rendered The amusement of the afternoon a fearless officer and at the same County and 1 erntory, until said hour
bat dvo regiments, giving a present
abova mentioned.
eral of New Mexico, Kauta Fe, Now
"Nearer, My God. to Thee." The was the new card game ."Rook" time use plenty of good common
Notice M further given that the bonds
total of thirty régimen Is, wo can begin
Mexico.
dated June 1st, 1911, and running;
quartet was composed of Mea-dam-es at which Miss Brasbears was the sense in the discharge of his are
truth at thay sea it.
to comprehend
for a period of twenty years, redeemasou
and
winner
received
the
Over half tho infantry regiments ars
duties.
Racktey
and
Davis
and
McLenathen Ins urance.
ble after ten years, bonds in the denom
even now required in out foroiga poo- The following ladies
Mrs. A. B. ShadJnger will ination of I KM. oil, bearing II va per cent
Messrs. Penny and Armstrong. venir;
Interest, and will be sold as provided
, sessions The Philippine Islands, Alas
The reader then recited "Oh, were present some of whom sub combine business and pleasure in by Section I.U2, Compiled Laws of IMtf
. House for stent.
ka, Panama and Hawaii leaving Kant
Mes- absentees:
trip lo Kansas shortly. Mr. the receipts from the sale of aaid bonda
homo service for recruiting'. Instruction
A hve room house with sewer Why Should the Spirit of Mortal stituted
be used for the erection of, and furMrs. Shadinger were pio to
Unques- connection, sink, toilet, water be Proud," one of the most dames Brown, Penny and M. R and
and disciplino of their men.
nishing of a high school building in said
Harkey,
Smith;
Misses
district.
tthool
tionably tho need for this increase to ellectric lights, etc. Enquire at appropriate
Grant neers to western Kansas and
productions for an
Bidders will be required to file certi
Immediate and great.
this othce.
ears,
Price,
ham,
Brash
and
carry
the
a
few
still
sunflower
seed
occasion of the kind.
fied check of S2uo.uu.guaranteeinK Rood
Efficiency and economy also demand
faith, and all unaucceuful bidders will
Refreshments of Ice in their pockets.
hostess.
of
grave,
second
At
that
the
all
posts,
abandonments
small
of
tho
be refunded their certified checks.
The neatest set of dishes ever Sovereign
were
cream
cake
served.
and
I.
the
Mitchell,
I!.
Notice is further given that the
concentrating all troops at division and the Current one year, only
The school bonds carried by i
Treasurer reaerves the right to reject
exercises were almost the same,
posta, located near railway and supply
18
0.
A
differto
of
vote
little
any and all bids.
Its brokel! Ohenmus can fix
contort; tho quartering of troops in 3.95.
the exception being that an adwitness my hand this 8th dsy of
ent vote was expected, considerlargo barracks, four stories or moro in
June, lull.
dress was given by Rev. Milton
ing
had
beed
pre
some
ma
there
steps,
walks,
walls,
Concrete
W.H . MtanuNT. .
height, with court and area way of
Justices of the Peace are al
Treasurer, rUldy County, New
gates in Reece and at the grave of
lowed five dollars per year worth ture caucuses and understand County
concreto or other permanent construc cisterns, tanka, head
Mexico.
Wiles Rev. T. L. Lallance of blanks, which can be secured ings against them.
tion. 8uch quartering, as compared fact any thing. See S. W. Hill.
appropriate
very
delivered a
by dropping a card to the Cur
with present methods, would lessen
McLenaibwo losa rasco.
McLenathen-Insuran- ce.
atcLsnatbsa Insurance.
first cost of construction, as well as
address. At the commence men rent.
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it
Sunday after- man
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ri
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Paper

Olfklal

devel-

opment all along the valley and
taied that in hi opinion, petroA Valuable Premium.
in paying quantities would
leum
deal
The Current hi closed
day be discovered in thin
some
thirty-for a number of dinner sets of
How about the oil
one
pieces each of the beat Ohio country.
queenawarc that will be given to well in which we have heard you
all subscribers of the paper with were interested?"
"Well, we have drilled 3,000
one year's subscription at only
$3 05. These dishes are superior feet at a point east of Roswell
per and east of the Peco but withto the average sold for
set, besides you receive a credit of out results, this being probably
one year's subscription to the Cur- the deepest hole in the earth in
rent.
New Mexico.'
"What do you think of the
Our Band - An Appreciation.
constitution?"
beauIf all the citizens of this
"As the document stands it
tiful bury; are not pleased with
the Firemen's band, they would will be impossible to amend
kick if they were playing foot while the present leaders of the
hall or feel crushed if run over republican pattv are in power,
Furnishing for they have so districted the
by a steam roller.
new Btate at to enable them to
the wherewithal and keeping retain control
of the legislature
together a creditable band in a
years
for
come
to
and they no
town the size of this is a job for
expect
doubt
beat
to
the provis1 calls for
the undertakers.
ion, at the polls, to make the
men of tact, resource and genconstitution easier of amend- eralship. Manager M. S. droves
meiit Of course, the counties in
and IMrector Joe ('. Hunch have this jKirtion
of the territory will
made good in the broadest rense.
vote
for
the
amendment to make
vva
Last Friday nights' concert
the
constitution
easier of amend-- i
heard and enjoyed by a large
is no speci- us
but
merit,
there
ami enthusiastic crowd of towns- - ik-law to contest an election
folk who did not fail to use their
on tins matter there will no
mi in .i...ii'..iiulu
(ihhi nucí 111ti ovwlurwMinr doubt be more or , ess ballot box
their appreciation of a tooting "tutting
of the
in the strongholds
.
second to none in a
organization
gang now in contro
.
Should the
(
..
ong call from arlsbad. Which;
provision to make the constitu
ís us it should le; applause, and
of . amendment be
tion
easier
.
.
appreciation encourage the bund defeated
would
not care to live
boys and also the men who are .
New Mexico for I believe the
in
giving their tune and talents present constitution to be unfair
,,
practically gratis in keeping the !
many ways..
ggr,ga . ,o up 0 the highest. in Mf
hm on a
standard.
Mr , y
vh1 t
uiri
Thecountv board of cominis- - Osls.me. Mrs. llagvrmr.n. his
ther. having gone on a visit
sioners has been in .session Miice
. lVrcy.
in Colorado
Monday inom.i.g wrestling with,10 ,u'r
( olorado,
leaving
Springs,
the
t in- fclieiiules of tn pliséis in an
home
alone
with
at
taxation.
entica vim- to tin
The job h one of rnuch great- only his servants; so he embrathan (lie average ced the opportunity to visit here
er
Itcing for a few da.s with Mr. and
cllli ii Wnilld lielleve,
Mr. Ilagerrnan
Mis. Osborne.
exam-iiito
luiitioiis
I.IUKI
liLuii
ii
in
Inst issue of
the
has
article
an
and pus upon as to t
journal.
F
"The
e
the
Santa
proper li.tiiiK.. Many are found
is one of the best so
that
Farth"
some
low
whiltin
that are loo
cases the rendu ions ate too high. far n accurate information is
Those that are considered too concerned. He has always been
every
low are laid aside and utter all a booster for this valley in
way,
whole
terriand
indeed
the
v.
ill
be
raised
some
are examined
who
like
father,
anil
his
tory,
and the rax payers notified to
him,
preceded
valuable
is
a
he
apear on the first Monday in acquisition
to the country in
July when he will have an opmany ways being public spirited
all
the
examine
to
portunity
schedules and learn whether or as well as extremely benevolent,
having at heart the welfare of
not his property is in accord
all.
It is therefore to be hoped
also
and
property
all
other
with
will remain to spend all
he
that
present evidence to show whethdays
his
in Sunny New Mexico.
er he has Whs r not than he
who
are
(.'arlsbad. New Mexico, is soon
Those
is raised to.
lowered are not notified.
t vote on the proosition of disincorporating as a precedent to
There is no use in denying the
reincorporating on a more elabfact that local merchants hate
orate scale. And the people of
the mail order houses, and use the Carlsbad municipality are so
all the means they know of to
accustomed to voting on matters
induce eople to trade at home,
that pertain to these things thro'
w hich is right and proper; but in
the frequency with which municmany instances they do not go ipal elections
are held, that no
ahouli.it in the right way. The time will be necessary to arrive
Ust way for merchants to fight at a conclusion. The average
the mail order houses is to adopt citizen of Carlsbad is always
prohonest, straightforward,
prepared to vote and do it intelgressive business iiolicy. Take ligently.
Fl Paso Times.
liberal space in the 'uval aer,
Harry
Christian
has purchased
(that the mail order house woi Id
lie only too glad to get) let the a one half interest in the C. II.
people know what they have, McLenathen insurance business
I
the active member
that it is the best to he had. and nd
Mr. McLenathen
firm,
the
also that it is sold as low
legitimate business method will having been making prepara- iiermit. that trade is aoi.reciated tions for some time tore tire from
and that e Hurts will be made to business. Harry is especially
favor and accommodate them adapted to the insurance work
whenever it is possible.
This and will no doubt do a big busipolicy faithfully carried out, will ness.
secure trade against any mail
cowsfresh.
For Salk:-Jers- ey
order house in the country and also others coming fresh. Full
will yield very large returns for blood Jersey calves from one to
the amount invested. If there six months okl. Three match
are any merchants whose backs teams of heavy farm horses and
are so covered with moss that mules, a multitude of Jersey Red
they do not believe in advertis- pigs all sizes, and up to dute
ing, will not adopt the policy fanning impliment
all guaroutlined, we are sorry for them, anteed strictly as represented.
because we can see the end of For particulars .Phone, 42A. .
their .business career without a
McLenataea
laauraoca.
field glass. Lakewood Progresa.

CRCZAM
filada from Puro Orapo
Croam of Tartar

Its purity, wholesomeness and
buperior leavening qualities
are never questioned
NO
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LICENSED CMBALMCR

Try Eddy Drug Co's , deliciou
fountain drinks. The best ever

Telephone 70

If vou want any concrete work
of any kind, see S. W. Hill.

For one Week only, we will give a
SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 10
per cent on our ENTIRE STOCK.

MB

PHO8PHATE

OurPriceSiil10to20percentLower

Piiir

Than all others

that mil mdvmrilaammnta
of thm ohomp baking powdara
oonoaal tha praaanoa of mlumg
Thareforo road tho labal.

Notlom

You cannot afford to miss

this

op-

buy your SUMMER

portunity to

Goods at a Big Saving.

...

Pointed
My

Paragraphia.

f'aiitlivl.lt ltoluaatlt

1

-

IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIC3

Beginning SATURDAY JUNE 10

"Aluna ta m powarlaj aatrtnajeat with very
cetaca Irrttaat qualities, o wins to waiea, tvfeaa
taken lateraally la aaff lelcat aaatlrjr. It la caactl
and paroatlv. and raajr aoea eaaac latal gaatre
(. J.
Intestinal lnnammatloau
a. 144.
Tb bm el alona ano alta ol alamlM ta loo
aaoa!4 be prohibited." ft Wi. HmmrJVm.

1
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BRANCHES

HALLEY'S
Special Discount Sale

$7-o-

I

.
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jEddy County.
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NEW YORK ANO CHICACO

R. M. THORNE
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UNDERTAKERS

Safeguard Your Food
by Always Uolng

"n

Trr,

Carlead. N.M., Fndav.

THI3 PAPtR r.EPRESENTtD tCR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

If some other deliverer doesn t
sprm :up very min to rid Carls- bad of this irritating cottonwool
cotton pest. I propose to appeal
personally to Mayor McLenathen
for protection. He is the boy to
put the everlastinr kibosh on the
pest if he sets his hand and head
to it, and that is not a jet either.
If it were not for the fact that
the saloons close soSoon I would
be tempted to seek solace in the
Mowing bowl uhtil the cotton
quits (lying.
One naper says there is talk of
extendinff the recall movement
to include umpires. Another
;

i,,. ,.,,.,..,1,,.,,.
would it not he well to dispense

with umpires entirely and have
the decision come direct from the

fans?"
If Alfred Henry I.ewis were
to come to Carlsbad it is more
than likely he would find fault
right off with the cotton from the
cottonwood trees, so much in
evidence these davs. But Alfred
Henry isa chronic kicker,
As long as we want to
raise cotton on our trees we can
do so, regardless of what a few
fussy fossils may say.
anv-ho-

Wanted -- A first class ball
team. One that can guapantee
winning at least ninety-fiv- e
per
cent of games played, so that
home fans will not be humiliated
and discouraged by too frequent
defeats. Short pay, good hours,
and steady work. It ooze fighters, cigarette fiends and men
addicted to batting slumps save
stamps. Address, I. Ketchum-answatuCarlsbad, N. M.
Editor James M. Wood, of
the Lakewood Progress, looks
like Senator Joe Bailey, of
Texas excuse me, Mr. Wood;
Bailey looks like you.
Senator Bailey, of Texas.sho'd
begin to look a considerable out
The Saturday Evening Post is
after his scalp. In an article in
that magazine, issue of May 27,
entitled
"The Great Bailey
Myth," Samuel G. Blythe systematically dissected him, peeled
off his pelt and hung the quivering, "superficial" thing on the
fence for the inspection of the
multitude.
Don't fail to see the fine stock
of gasoline engines and pumps
at the Ohnemus Shops.
alcLanatbaa Iniuranca.

Nothing Reserved.

Clyde I Jars, son of W. E. Pass
met w ith a very serious accident
having both arms broken, while
a

rUUnK

8Uch

Iast

ft

way a3

tQ

bru)e

R. L. HALLEY.

him uPf

dislot.a,e h9 wr(if and fraclure
both arms above the wrists. The
accident occurred at a point
about four mile west of McKit-tricSprinjr, u here his parents
live. He was accompanied by
his brother Fred who rendered
assistance and not him hme.
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Yon Have Smoked

the Rest;

t

Now Smoke (he Best

i

orution tf the

Mrs. Ed S. Seay and twoi
daughters,
Misses Lucy and'
Frank, left last night for the
San Simon ranch, sixty miles'
eaat of Caalsbad, for a month's
visit This ranch is owned by
Mrs. Seay's father, C. W. Mer
chant. -- Tuesday 'a Roswell Records

Teething bable alwaya have a hard
tima of it when thia proceaa occur in
hot weather. They not only have to j
contend with painful gum but the

C. F. EDERLE, Maker.

-

El
-

.

.p.. ............

...r.

The Groves Lumber Co.
1

'PHONE 66.

Loving, and

-

t

Paso, Texas.

-

-i- -

Carlsbad.
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atomach ia diaordered, bowel loos and
the body uncomfortable. The beat help
you can give the little aurTerer i
McGEE'B BABY ELIAIR. It correcta
aour atomach, cool
and quieta the
bowel and help digeation. Price !5c.
and 50c per bo' 1 1. Sold by Eddy Drug
Co..

pfi Excursion

Kan. City, $35.80 On aale dally June 1st, Sept. 30th, final return
limit
Il.t liill
St. Uuia,
43.50 Liberal atop over arrangement allowed In either
Chicago
50.80 uireciion.
Standard Pullman operating through to Kan- Memphia ' 44.15 Our
no City ia open for paenger at V P. M. wlthout
Denver
32.55
auuinonsi cost.
On Sale June S and 6 and 10 to 22nd inclucive, with
Los Angelea or
final return limit Sept. 19th.
San Diego
45 90 A mi have rtroally reduced rati to iiiIht Pacific timand .North awicrn pulnM. which will permit your
San Franciaco 53.25 ttoinil and reluming via
route.
For particular apply to B. F. Rose, local Agt

puta you In fina hape fur the
day.a work. If you mini it you feo I uncomfortable and cannot put vim into
your movements. For all bowel irregu- .
larities HERBINE ia the remedy. It
purine, strenKtehna and regúlate..
Price 50c. Sold by Eddy Drug Co.,
a

ciIoni: No

Round Trip

I have full weight. finely cured
alfalfa for sale at 50 cenls per
bale in the field; will delivers
uuies or over.
Louis Lunge,
site Valle Vista Farm.
A

I

pCT lint til"

John Cantrelfhas purchased a
half interest in the stock of
horses and cattle owned by Dick
Bass and also a half interest in
the well and other improvements
of the latter in McKittrick canyon about fifteen miles west of
Carlsbad. John allowed $30 a
round for the horses, some ninety head. John will build a three
room house out in the hills and
fix to ranch for a living in the
future. He Bays he is tired of
the saloon business Land is glad
to get out of it.
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UHUB

Saturday evening,
The horse stepped in a hole and
feMf wjlh c,yde un()er hinii jn
home

1D

mm a.

.laent.

a)t)7

A.C. Uiabo,

Vic

Balmorhea

m
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ior cm,

Pecos and

rre.ld.at.

O

M.Cooa.

W. A.CKaio.

Aw'tCa.bl.r.

:.bler.a

The First
National Bank
Carlsbad, Naw Mailoo

Capital and Surplus, 9150,000.
have ample
We

need ol

liolud.

capital and ara prepared at all Umea to cara for th
The patrooaga af the pnbllg la raapaclfollj
o a account too amall to reoelv oor beat attentioo.

ou uiutomer.

"
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Your Greatest
Desire

HER BUSINESS IS

Mr. Discriminating Clothei Buyer, it that your
clothes retain indefinitely, those pleasing qualities
which you admire when you first view them.
To make sure of this LASTING STYLE and
SHAPE PERMANENCE, wear

Is

Woman

Flrsi

C.M.n.Vl!MTZ

Public Housekeeper.
ACCOMPLISHES

BIG

RESULTS.

SULICITtO

Tha Rav. Carolina Bartlatt Crana Mad
Kalamai, Mich., a Spotlaas Town
and Started Improvement
In Many
Othar Plea on Contract.

Kaufman
Garments

"Rre-S!mm- lf

l.a

Tho Itev. C'urolliie Hart
t'rane of
.Mli h.. lias the dialim tlmi
of
the llrsl pul. Ho huiisekeiH-In the world, Maya Itiiuipiou'a Mana-lue- .
It Im her llns.ry, put erT.s lively
luto prii. lli e. thai a I. nee part of lly
government Is merely housekeeping 011
big acule. Very limlly .lone. I.e. a liso
men do not know Imw to keep Ihuho
"Wo have wnlled
time," says
('rune, "hoping thai the men
would learn, Imt now we are tin. I of
wulllug.
Women nn- Hn-.- l of l.. liiu
tuld to open their mouths ami Mint
their eyes mid every thini; will l.e ...m
for them. If the hoine Im
aphere Niirely the llllhy Nlre-tthruutili
whirh they must walk In order to
reach their homes me a part of that

process, which produces LASTING
STYLE and SHAPE PERMANENCE, they will
look as stylish and
in a month or a
season as when they arc bought.
exclusive

11

11 11

'irlory."

11

well-fittin- g

I

dowlap;

-

in

COPVRIOMTtD

They're the latest styles and perfect fitting
"tow" or "classiness" desired by
all good drcssrrs
and emphasize your
"Individuality." And we guarantee that they will

Priced from
Peoples Mercantile Co.
women

have aren.
The way llo-- tii-a- t
llnllr husband
lii moot a'iitiihil.iiMly

vniil
lO

poor rooaters;
lieii.i- k tlu-lThey arul.l tlii-iawfully.
Why, If my wife tmt off auuh stunt
I ti elmae
i.i a Irec.

The IhM-find a worm
A tul vHI. "till, Willi, rum!"
lliiii4'i'ktT koIiIjIi'h ilnwn tlitt wurrn
Ami iln-- hciiekii him noma.

Oh. no!

I've fvin Ufen an nl.l fut hen
t'ln w tff her roimti-r'- a
tall
Ami if r hin
all to hita
With lnr lona, uluitp toe null.

rratea

wlillv piippr to

any more.
When lioiit In your Inrulnilor
to run way up iilmut the uncouth
tiny
without any npp:irotit rnui
don't not ratth'il, hut hlow ynursolf a
lilt.
to hne
Ii'h ii hIcu you're
a Kim ill hat 'h. nii keep the lio:it duw u
In the proior point, anil you'll c.t

llkll IX'UH.

I'lwiirtl tllthy
linisli off the
niuil, Imt Hft t!iHii uml iliiik fggA an
tln-nrt
Tlu-illrty
lire
druiHil biivh Ihth. lint hIioiiIiI nut h
wiinIii'iI, iim II ri'hiovcM IhrU' k'IiiIIiioiik
rout.
n ilny, Imt riMiii'inlii-iiiii
In r a
Jar ofli n nipiiirox tin- norm.
Hull Ihi'iii ni'iilly with the puliu
Thin fxiTlw tln
ii ml ki'rn
ti yolk In Hlntii iiiu.
ifoni-rnll-

y

fa

r

-

Hun

t Hot nlll
A KIM'III Iiiim ItH

Oh. run yon wumlcr that these males
I)
Ho often taku
Ho i. h lili un ultlnlty
grlrveT
Anil let henis-eke-r
do not wiiriilcr
That riHintpr tlm-- not flunk
When
r un pom. dark nlaht
I

.y

'tiiHrutluu.
H

Hilt on

xiri-iit- l

with I'loiiii

lint

un n man with u livery stuliln uvor
Ill'Uil.
Tholl ho'il kirk tin- - Whole Nile
bmiK out the hark dour ami to ami
not to tiwear
resolution
tnnke lie

Ih'sI.

I

a ftkuiiK
C. M. IIAItNITZ.

K.
there
If low rose

I
.

i iiiiiiis nro Nelilom fro.eii
they are often soft, espe. lallv whi n
ipilto Hlllinllll. .11 I luu los
mil runs
tars i nn hollow nut ami spoil l uoh
other-hi ll !;i' r limn; Ii a wire fem e
ipili ker than Mn inj.l wo- n n
:i n
hllllL' llielr lioii'n s In
Iiii ; iIii iiiiiti
ter lialtle.
Ill Phlhulolil!.i a lea ;
i'nl "f rois
ami spots i iuiialiiisl rj" n si.nn i uornis
I

m

llfo limit.
It u. ni kens with iit'o, illi't nml rot
Mnkc yimr limit HfltH-- ilnyx, Imt Mot
irllor If hmmIMi.
III Now Yolk
!: it
ho Nil II io i
Amu lours nfton Imy too liirm nn
K. i.
Stl.tans.tatti irerius.
i'iiy now
fur I ho mI.o of lliolr IIih U.
KHlip lll'lll Willi IUMI n ill Khl o ll.
MllMt lf till
lil t lllll'll'llt lll'flirt
teiisniiifiil
till' fllll illntil In NiM'liritl.
V
:i!i."i Wh:
imloties
There w
V'Ull nIIiHmI IV l'iri'NM Mill III III Mtll
iinniui; the Ihuusaiiils uf eilriis at !h
ii day lii'fiin
aot
New York sinte fair, while !ki i lian
It Im nvImi tu tost I ill'' IiiisihI iíi:m 1ii. tilma helpi- -l
well the lilu rai kle nt
iin-i- 'i
fun' NcttliiK.
iil'iiloiis ilon lor Alleiitow n, I'a i here the ponllry el.
muy Hlilp you rulM nml aputa.
trlea nloiie pul N.I.SIJ.
Missouri la uiaklui: niii Ii proL'iess in
FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
poultry that It Is prophesied the moro
W'holl Hlilpl'lliu fow ls hy txplosM f is
will aee her annual
o.liry prmt
A
It'll tlll'lll HiM'iiri'ly.
train nruv Jem'sSKMt.fHHt.iMHi.
nulla fur tin 'Xiri siniui to rnli h n urt I
At he time n hen Im liatelled. Home
rolrontlnif rooiir. Imt yon will wait
lony, Imiu whllo iM'foro mi i'npross any, alio tins the emliryos of nil the
eirc alie will li:y. Her eiiparliy la tie
rniiipHiiy piiys a i lulin
rlm-cto lie Mo to in. mid II la yo.ir
Wlion o fain lor linya a t'Oinlilmitlnn
IiIImIiii-hIn treat her ill sueli stylo us
Incnliiitiir h tul hrooilor with tln hrooil-oto tnnke her lay these In a Hliuit w hile
on tup. nml all to h hcatoil so s.
onlllli'iilly with ono lump, ho'll kIimp She will rustle If you hustle
The Itaiii'oe.is poultry farm. New
iilHint as iiiiii h ilnrliiK I ho tlrsl hiiloh
Jersey, feinls oo.inki hotis thre; times a
day. Kni h hen euis II nn per year
.01 thr
and hrltiL's n pmllt of f J TS.
poultry piaslinlst i'oiiiiI ihls up ami
then ahiit up
Kklmmllk Im ltd ht eeut water
Mini; whul muiiio nillkiiian
without
nilk'llt mill
The liesl way In fis-i- l I'
a to rhatiL'e It lulo rot ta 00 iheese.
il
then Iiiim iilmut iim miiih pmleln ns
fresh meat worms or k'nisMhoppom.
A XI l,VK(JKST
AtlKltlll the Ileum ooiiMiiiued last yent
In I'nrla wore aMiis tons of poultry,
TKIMMTORV
2 .n
ions of ven, lui.imii ions of hors..
(liMih and l.wm tuns of mule meat
Coodi for Addition! and Kepairt
I
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CARE

OF

EGGS

FOR

HATCHING.
A freiiiont reason for nior hiitche
Ih Imhiiuso germs urn kllhsl or chilled
when eggs ii re mil guilien-- rlirlil after
III y iik,
esslnlly turkey uud giHiae
egg In III ho early iim frosty 1'il.riiiiry.
A IIitiiii ti- - heal iiml rultl inn killing;
mill shining mi eggs Ih detrimental;
draft over egga iIiIcm linón tint,
Kkkn lirciillii.
Tlii-nr iifti-kiit In Inrnlmtiir
III
lll'IP
riMlUlK
fllllll'H llfflM't tlll'lll
or In lanii ri'lliiM In l
nlr ntniil
Vi'Brtnlili' oilor. wIhti' thi'.v rliilin;
to rntH iiml kputt nr iimlil.
I

I
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"HI

ii
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I

room nt u
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Full and Complete Stock of Auto

Leaves Lovington 1 uesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at Carlsbad at 600 P. M.

FARE
FARE
FARE
FARE

I

TO
TO
TO
TO

PEARL - MONUMENT
KNOWLES
LOVINGTON

Quantity and Quality of Milk.
oliliilniil from th rixords
of aerernl thoiiamid Ayrshire chI tie In
lit it y
that the
Seotland Imlliul
and the ipiallty of milk are Inherlleil
1111

a tow giving-larire ipiniitll.v of milk la Juki iilmut

aeparalely-th-

-

$5.50
7.00
7.50
7.50

Howard G, Kerr, Manager

nt

la.

that

aa likely to lihe at the aame time rtrb
milk n a row giving a amuller ipian
tlty. Of I he oowi giving lesa than frm
fallona a year the largeat perieiilnií
of thuae were giving over 7it gallons
a year teatml In the nelghlKirhood of
3 7 per rent Thla would Indícale that
In tba Ayrahlr
breed tt lenat a cow
which la giving the large quantity of
milk la Just about aa likely to I giving milk of high fat content tta a row
giving a smaller quantltv

.Mi

I

11

-t

11

I

,s :!!l r.
mazo.i hllil l.eeli
i lea 101
llio same space for v,
. I
I.
han,
:;!
ami
::!i I,;,, I, 1,,
the eli.i
the deparl meiil
l'.e..i ,. h. r 1I11
had elapsi-i- l I ho . lit hi. I i.l...i

i

r.--

I'laue

cd her plan
This was only tin- h
u
Mr
ii
I'lauo nml her I'M.- Impiow
leaiiiie iievt went al'ier Kalinia-...ifo.ii! supply
They
se. Iho sl.nu-l(he dulcios. ho
tlT
el
lililí tile I. polls Ihey t Ileal III lo til.
chilis, the .huelles ami II
pecs well- s.l Nllll'llllli- - dial Hi,. t.,u,i
no is I lost Its
Tinpi lit1. in:
uf the league's exposures was a liw
pro l.lini; Lu- uniiil. Ipal luspis ii
local, milk mid all market pi.lu, 1,
All tin- puhlk- llislltulloiis In the vl. jii
lly uf Kalaiuii.oo were next l.toiulil
llinler Hie liiNpislioii of Hie leauui-Tha
nliiishoiise was found In lie
Nhiu'kliiK cnnilllloii of
The
I
women cleaned It up.
Min e
Hulls wece exiimliied mid fouiul lark
lug. Tho women Hllpplled t lu ll' wauls,
or, rather, they made the proper an
t hurl I lea supply them.
Having mudo KiiIiiiiiiixini lulu the
"MpollesM town" of the northwest, Mrs.
Crane conlliiiicd, I. y Ineillis of willing
mid lis iiiring, to preach Hie uosm uf
clvii- cIcanllnesM ami uliler.
S
ills
taut rltlos licgati tu semi for tills puh
lie housekeeper to loll rholll III. If own
short. ..mints.
The most viilualile pail of
f.
I'raue's work Is that It has pi..w-- lu
ulniusi every case pcriuaueiii. II. i tilt nml liis
Hon are followed I. or
gaiil.atliiu of rfTort lo I.iIiil-- al.oiii the
All.-I'hannes siifresteil iy
her
Visit lo Kentucky the
puss
ed Ntale health laws Hint were a
era Hon lu adviiiieeuf I hose Mrs. Crino
In
crltlclsisl. A few months after
MHN'tion of NiiNhville Ihey had .leal,
etl tint public market mid laid new
aldewalka IhroiiKhuiil the town. Cal
umet. III., waa changed In year from
a mining ramp Into
modern town
with parks, goud aireéis and an ori-atIzed wysteiii of plililii- relief.
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Hie
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geeso Hiere must bo
ami geucroiia feed
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Kill,.

wo poiimls and the
in t m,, aliove (i

sliitnl.iril lor ',). Ii
III luaiiiig don't
mistake fat for
tlosh, as,.. if. lilcds lay lufcrtllea.
Toilloiis.are selil.iiu alek mid III
prlu
cder ace Nlick, active, hlg eaters, and the nii. h la round, fiill u
hangs ilow
A lliln guoso is nn l.renh-r- ;
a dirt
go.
1. il.' 11 siek unless ralsisl on

i

1,

ra.
..oily
wiile.
g

pels

t'--

I.

Mi.l

l

;.i.....i
polo !'

I

a

strong, large uud
head, lung of
n:i ami deep of hreual
aii'l Hal of I. ink, will.
hort. Ho. k legs, hlg Map
..il. I

11.

st

1.1

-

I..-

-

111.I

m lit loos

'I ..ill,. " are inalnly gcuy, hhililllig to
puce while lii puds; hill, Ntiauka aud
feet ace reddish orange and eyes
hruwii.

11

rruiiK mu irrru iimiTiru
li'ourlvay
I'lly

ion

11

Aiie-ilrui-

HtntlNtlea

-

to take rhaiL-of the
st reel clelllilnu dopul I III. lit All. lull, Ii
II
the lly 101111.
cut,- - hrr
M.i, Us un Main
of s
He. l
fur three inoiilhs Mrs. I itine Innt
ed the plan uf "while w lues" liaii-Wui kei's ami soon had her sei lion of
the (own eiilii. lv clean
l.ue.o. 1.
.. a
Hilling money oil the oh
II.
eel'liiln
till sp:
f slieel K.1I11

-
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loanliik-- lit Hint linn-
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al l

luí I. Ill .t IlKlHK.
jreesi froui
stroiii: tloslliii-t w o or w eli e y cars ul.l must 1,0 muted,
Ilian throe In Hie gamier.
lei
Calls I. reed Pes
When Touloua
run in Hocks sexes should lie even.
The gander Is larger and .un raer,
hates ami chases dogs, leads the iro-- j
hisses tlie passcrliy, bonks
with a 'lililí, shacp Voice, while tb
goose I. hoarse and. unlike luoat fe-males, sel. I.. ni spoal.s aliove a whlaper.
The goo. o lays iiIhiiiI forty egg a
m'iimiii Six weigh two potimls uud ar
ciioiigii fot a l.lg hen 1.1 In. uhate.
The
shown were laid III March.
gul In . I nml stl.efore they cuuld
hill un, I hat. I.eil Pig gulls tiers use
ftutii
slo. k. Hie gander tipped the
lar.-o-

c.-- t

ln--

-
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Auto Ivravrt CarUtiad Mondays, X'ednrulayi and Fridays at
7:00 A.M. Aitiving at the Lovingtoti End of the Route at 6:00 P.M.
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KXOWLKS AXI
CAIMM5AI, MOXI'MKNT,
i'KAItL MAIL AXI KXI'KKSS LINK.

Some time 111;.
ho Meal uf plililii
aervlei- - ciew so si rung I11
heart
that Mrs. i iane
her pastorate
ami devoted her entire time to rll.
work. SI
I'fMiuzoil I In- Women'.
I'M.- Iliiproieuiciit
ami Nlnri.-.out lo rh an up K.ilaiiia.uu, w III. h

11

-

Carlsbad Automobile Go.
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Hlart
VliK'Kiir Is the licst rli'liliaor.

tint ilo Un'
ioor ronater 49
When iley uro
so bad?
lh.-to!Hi turn and retullute
ihey git awful mad?

In aolil.l.-.-

Im

s

-

to 30
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

- - -

11

-

priu-tlci-

succi-atlon-

perfect fitting and ketf their jjr.u dnl lines and
handsome, shapely appearance as long as worn.
We've a Suit and an Overcoat in a sile and
fabric that will please you.

H5

iiImo."

-

She tohl tho ris ent ronscrviili.ni roil
(rresM lu SI. I'lltll of I ho Hllllple. plain,
hut time tented hoilMekeepliiK luethoils
that miller her direction hanapplied III II iiuiiiImT of cities ami of
tho excellent resulla w hl. li hail
were all ties,- Mlui
im. So
tary
that luiiiie.li.-iteafter her apeis h Un- slale l.oanl uf
henllh uf Minnesota ..leil tin appm
prilltlotl tu engace lile weeks uf her
time. The Imnrd nsl.e.1 her In lsll
the twelve largest towns of the alale.
View them Willi the eye uf a house
keeper nml report. Now I hose i ll lea
are geltlni; the house cleaiiiui; of
-

stay

Wati-- r

w

IntWil.

"i

ili'i.'11't"
'I Iii'.v should

rovi'tvtl

Tley

Itut

of

Mphert-

Campus Togs

possess that

if aorni.

tflOi

being well dressed, we recommend

Kaufman

THOSE HORR D HENPECKERS.
Tl.rt- - hi unit!.' hfii remind m

1911

CHAi. K AUf MAN tr

p to four years

gii-aahow llttl
the larger thla la and tb
greater Hie pouch tho more aucleot.
Amateur often fail with Touloua
hecaiise they mate young atock. To

M.

For Young Men

-

TOULOUSE OOOSE GOSSIP.
"Toulotiao
live No me mea tu t
over
litiudred years old? Merry,
how IoiikIi!"
"Yea, ami when you Imy at market
tickle the goose
h r tho chill, anil If
it wears a lik' hili or dewlap don't Invest or you'll have to visit tha tootb

r

"Prc-Shrunk-

J?-

U V

artlrlm and tlluatratton muat not
reprlnlr.l without epeclal parmla-alo- n

(Tlo-n-

KalainaxiMi,

They are stylish, faultlessly tailored and "distinc"
tive" appearing, and because
by an

who pride themselves

W

NOTES
Kalamazoo

'i,.r

IL,

-"-

'-

i

pl.n es,
. I In n pill. In ly
llii lll.
.o
ahow luu what 11
in the town
Ihey nn1'iihllo
nIiiiiiIiI sunn
Ins unió moused, nml Hie olijeei ioiiulile
will
apois
rein.ir.il In Ho- - lilus
trillions 1. no run
the poMsililo i:imh
that ran l.e
In . loannitl
up your Ion 11 Thr; show how 11 11 1111

clean, lusaiiliary, unlie.iiillful spoi was
rleared of lis delirls ami with u Hide
uuisoiiry work was lonverled Into a
really htitulsome his lion.
Tha Dull Mowing Machín.
The mowing mm hlnc Unit rhi-.der ordinary ronillilons Is aailly In
need of intention. In nine rases out of
ten the fault will lie found In one or
tho other or IhiIIi of the lltlliiL' edite.
The ah kle may lie dull or the islm-worn o IT the ledger plulea. It la only
balf reuiedy to sharpen tha hI. kl
ad leave tba dull Wdgar platea In.
a

n.

-

Unsightly Hitching Post,
Kmi
has a mayor who s
trying lo do a few Htiinis for his rliv
that will take II out of Hie rut of old
fogy low in nuil mal,.- - II a pi. asacji
place In live In. Hue thing he h is il no
Is eliminating the unsightly old lili h
lug pos a from tin main sir.-tiof
course I he farmers ne d placea w
horses cull lie thsl, hut these call he
imvliei In alleyways and Hide sired
The ul.l I. Ih hlng hisI ha nlwaiya I., el,
nuisance. Hie ciiiiso uf tilth mid niuil
hole and I. altered p.iveiueuta.
Al.ll.-iie- .

,

le-r-

lit

i t f M j i , i M i
i
tt,
There Im un ipieslloti Imt that J
go,.,
t
doallug at hotne makes
I his
town, hut Ulnae who
f
the loudi-s- t are very often the j
.
who do not practice
wbnt they pn-n- . h.
4sM--- t

11

pi.-in-

OONTS.
Ik.ti't ship cggM for hatching lu
or liuckwheat hulls. The egg
get togelher, and niii Ii puckliig I loo
saw-dilH-

hen.

I'on't la- - aiirprlMcd If arclvul of that
new In. ul.ntor la delayed, esss lally If
yon nailed till Hie rimli to order, and
t to get those egg
don't
on lb
minute unless you hiHiked your order
lu advance
lion't rush the growler; that's tb
bulldog's lilx I ion t Ihim Mary; that
contra ry.
lioii t linmlle eggs with soiled hauda
ll
Hie had hlng iUillty of
an egg mid hastens decay wheu rubias! un mi egg fur preservative.
But
grease applied to an egg plant
priHliu
uiltr prodigies.
I'nu't say, "ln chlekeiia pay?" Tba'
belongs to the fnaalla day Ob. uu,
you r., not old Itip Van Winkle, wbo In
the l.a. kwiHHls took a aiiore Hint lasted
twenty yea ra or more aud when b gut
awako at last wa an old iuoLack of
tb paat.
1

s

t

killing ft witch grass.

MAKING USE OF

SGII00ÜI0USES
Betting Full Returns on a

Bil-

lion Dollar Investment.
WIDE,

COUNTRY

AGITATION

SirtES

o Ways of V Fighting tho Patturs
Wood Ooot
One la Unusual.
One Bprla ( witvb grasn bogan ta
allow In a 0oer Miature. It was

T

Many Communities New Catting Full
Uh of School Building, Which
Should Bo tho Local Point of Educational, Political and Booisl Life.
Tlie school iilaul of America la valIt Hi tilla til
ued at f I.UtKMXIO.UOO.
tier rent of tlie available tlnu, when
it la used ouly for duy schtail purposes. Assuming thai Ihe full uae of
thla prnterty la worth tu lie column-Hi- t
j 0 ht cent upon Hi.- - tut catmeiit, ta
employment fur day Instruction only
would Involve on anuu.il whmIh Iii the
United Bin tea of $:tn..viii mm, says Chir-neA. Perry In tin- - Kiirvey.
Aa waa aald recently, "imwt of na no
inore appreciate wlint It muana In Inive
these possession than the xopln of
Eurote before lürj appreciated what
It nieiiiit to hnve thu enrth. There
was a whole hemisphere of
wealth and opportunlly
about
which they knew nothing. And In the
school plant there la a n'holc hem-lahere of value unrealized, undiscovered by I bono who think of It aa aim-pla building for the
of children, with the added into of mi occasional evening arhool."
'I'h achool building should lie the
capítol of the neighborhood, the fix a I
point of educnliomil. rccreiitlon, political and social life. Ita Impórtame
a n placo for the development of Intelligent public spirit through tho free
discussion of public iixt lonn Ik fundamental, for thoae who are oicnlng our
scliooltiouscs for the largcat public
service are aitnply carrying on the traditions of freedom."
Hack In the eighties It wat custom17 to turn the school limite over 10
the Janitor lit 4 o'clock for sweeping.
An hour luliir he locked tho doora, nil
the building wna not used by anybody
during the rest of Hie day. When bit
got through on Friday afternoon the
fH'hool premises were closed mil II the
following Monday morning. On
and Hiinday I lie school grounds
were shunned aa forbidden territory.
Inirlug the long summer month 111
one entered them except ptatslbly the
workmen who went there to make re
paira. The whole achool properly wiim
tiNcd from 0 to 4 during 1NH days mil
of the year iiIkiiiI :iu r cent of Hie
total unable period, lint within a
couple of docadca a vhh! movement haa
lieen at arled for
wider use of Hie
I

o

p

ediu-nilo-

11

11

ANO

Notice of Appointment

SOMS.

J

wet season, and we couldn't keep It
down, aaya a Wlscounlii correapomlent
of the American Cultivator. Tho next
season 1 put' aome ground Into cabbage. Jiint a little caJibnge along when
thla ipinck waa, and there la one of the
crops that will help to clean the land
by the amount of thorough cultivation
of the ground. I hoed It nut all aunv
mer long, clear on up to the lot of
and Inat oenaon t put n strlr of
porn agtiln on thla aauie ground In order to kill the quack nut If thcrtv wn
any left, hut I failed In ft ml nn 'iliere
at nil. ami It waa cleaned out, rurf l v
working It thoroughly with the cale
bago cróp the year previous
A aoniewhnt tiniiauul method of (lrrlit-luwitch graaa waa described In a
Wlacnnaln fanner' meeting. The In
fettled Inud waa heavily manured In
the winter or aprtng snd the manure
harrowed two or three tlmea to work
It down among the roota and stimulate
rapid growth, which bring the root
nearer the aiirfnce. When the graa
begins to bloom la reckoned aa lit
lien II la nwtMt mull
" fui lfn,t Hliiim.
"
deatroyed. It la then plowed under,
iialng a chain to turn under the to
and then carefully bury all tho graaa.
The field la I lion harrowed and dink
harrowed, the harrow being net over an
aa to allghtly lonaen tho upper anil.
Then buckwheat I harrowed In. two
bushels ier a re.
It waa found that the buckwheat will
keep down n'l the witch grisa aiirvtv
Ing. and the llttlo that It left will he
The Royal
killed If tho Held la pinned and left In
the furrow f.ver winter. No attempt
When Ilie klliu of Snvim' i;it!e .,
t.i made to hi, r vest the tin kali'-it.
but
tesien ItMik lire liscillx the l.inj
the Improren ent of the aoll In the depelsiiinillv lllrisleil III' iim llllnlM t
al ruction of the witch eras la coiiald-ercwin li i ..ikcil
for the une Ho- tit
mi III dent repayment
the II. lines
Thoae who Ihria- liulirs lieh.re sills il
of the land one year.
I hiti
.I I reís e.
Kill
would bo mm tiling io nix bp lio-ii.s
i
mi lie
land entirely for a eeaann could plant W He o I 'rnw I ini e
t nl
title
a luted crop rveii after H10 witch graaa tile enililniillil
n II a of Ilie nl'ltlN el
e
She
bad bloomed and wna turned under.
r '..
la Hie slsler n Hie im
lined crop would more tlmr
No doubt
'I lie e..s ,
e
mailt iind ranks
oughly kill out the graaa than any other inenna and would afford aome direct I'l'llsslii. She Is l'i. in.
cdlltlri'ti
return for the la lair.
The new king nl limn
:ln u V'll
he assumed his tin.. it.that ev
erv one iiibtresslnu him
The greatest need of American
musí pay a tine of a it
tni- Ilie
farms ia not mere work, but
hcni'tU of Ihe sinr Sim
III' II lie has
more thought. The land needi
litNn obliged In pay Hie
Imnelf
thought and of tho beet, but who
III rcfcrrlicj
tunes aim e be persl-Wi
If
givo
not
owner?
it
hall
the
to lilmseir or his wife
pruii-nl
princesa.
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Ktltly Coiiiily, New M- xico.
Ily nnliT 'nf the I'ml.ale Coin I, of
Ktltly I utility, Territory of New Alex
Kit. Iiolite la hereby given thai I., the
iinderaigiii'd,
having
been duly
iiplMiintctl by sum court ailiiiiiiiMlral.il
nl the catato with the will annexed, nf
Slid Kitcbel WillinniH, ilecenaetl. ami
Hiat I hnve ipiiililied na muli nilminis-truto- r
bv taking Hie nath nt nilice ami
by tiling in rant tmirt I lie iluly uppinvcd
bund na rispiiieil by law.
Notice ia tiullicr gtvi 11 Hint nil per
muís having chums neauisl saitl
must pit hcnl fin li hums in uiatini r
pre ribeil by la A nml within Hie lime
lixetl by law
Hatcil: t aili.ba.l. N. M., MayL':t, ll'll

ni tii
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In nature cnlor
Ixith casca I ho
.Natural tills of

Im

cundltlou
the at alp lime
iliinl. and It la
many
they are
i
Inn k to imriual
When Hilt water
the cause nf In
Jury It lid ..ini-- iici esKury
anything else in remove all the
stickllieaa w
aca wnler makes. Ita
efTis-upon tlie dalr la very pta uliar.
bring ulinost "mcasy." an cuiiuny 1I11
Ilie daks btatitue, and. while It may
Sia'tn easy n wash this nut. It ia very
dlllii nit. Snap cannnt be
miiy
inakca a bad luiitlir wmn. si.
la."
reMMtftl
ruliliiii ;s In ivh
inut
sa
wnrui water. cIimii;:iii li
lu
..1 k
that the aall may
miiK.
to the scalp, II ill- W lili lí U I. .Ill llMS
a creasy 1.1 .1' :
et u ecu In- tin
i
when ret.
l.il tillti'.Nt shnuM hi'
made w ben
H- i- In iciiiiive nil Mill,
The loin h to the HiiL'ers la it ii k
that nf Mik. iiinl when this Is innIinlllleeil it la aafe
Ihlnk the
el. a
I try
lire clean.
be
Ik
by e.aisurv In aim nml In
blng villi antt Inwcls, when the
n
la remly for treat incut
I'lllle lll.irl.v well ullcl 1,, ihe e, ml
linn is
cieaui In iile fl'nln une niel h
half imncea nf w'ule :sehue. till. .
nf ail niime et i el. ill, lull
illll
llslnr nil, wte: eoliths nf a lll.llll nf
alll,- acid and lirieeti ilmpa
lati
nil. This ia i,,. ule nil.i a mi
:h
I'lisle, ami Hie In .1 Is il,al,
en H e
fillip. riililni,H- t'
atmii In !!..
line left bare.
Ihe lin-lis 11.
really best fur I'll' ÍI14 II ell
I n
a I ,..i 'I he III lile
Moil
I.,.,' 11
II
geilier, nil
in. lil lie w li.
acalp lias ee.
ii
nl. 'I. alii
tell nl till.
e,i,
.,
lie git
il III. nl se,il,
!.s
luid eel
in hi. ,i il II lile lile., e
il
pllt on
Will
ll"l
la

r
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TIPS

Direction! For Cultivation of This
Lufcioua, Big Bodied Fruit,
Watermelon are not na extensively
grown In tlie uorth na muskinelona.
Thla la one of the few finita Hint have
110 valuable
hyprodilcla, na Ita Juice
cauiiol be converted Into vinegar, nor
can It, like the cantal. ittic, be dwtilled
Into brandy.
The aoed may bo aown directly In'o
m
the lillla. About twenty aoed
i.
be poshed down. Minled end
in
Tlila aoiinda like Ima "t
each hill.
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MODEL 1910
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An ture of Ai. in ,';r dy s worth
twenlv (liles us mm h a mi
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' I H) with a Stit kiwy
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i rvire of any other, because
of it imN.ie igniter. Us
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achool plant, ami miiiiy commuiillica
are now receiving much larger dividends upon their achool Investments.
Many actlvltlea are now carried on
In scboolboiiscs after day bou ra. Kven-Inand vacation a. bonis, playgrounda
In achool yard during July ami Ail
goal, evening reeronl Ion and
lera during the winter iikmiiIih. free
lecture, eutertulniuenla. Indoor aporta,
folk dunce, civic and educational
Uieellnga In school uaaembly riHima I
and gymiinaluina theao are the chief
A flOOD HI'KCIURN.
ways in which the ta pay ere are now
getting more aervice from schtajl pro
work, but It Is quickly done. In lbs
rty.
uorth It la cuatoiiiiiry to sow the seed
In RiK'beater.
where every other In boxes and tranapliiut to the Held.
choolhouae bua
a neighbor
It Is well to uae some quickly avnllablo
hood aoclnl center, an exteualve nao of fertiliser au that young planta can gut
t'laaarooiu la being made by men'
an early start. The hill should be
rlvlc cluba for nonpnrtliuiii dlacua-sion- about ten feet apart em h way, but
of Mlitieal qutaitlon. "The some of Hie smaller varieties may be
echoolhoiiaea are the placea for
planted a close as II by 8.
meeting." aald a county commitTho watermelou la an enally grown
teeman In a Itocheater aia tnl center. that every home garden may raise a
"I do not mean that they should be supply. There la a firm headed variety
oitened to any one imjIIHchI party, but kuowu na the citron melon wlib d I
to all. Why should I lie compelled valuable for preaervlng
to go Into a barroom to addrca a political meeting, where the bartender
Orchard and Gnrdci.
la using nie to advcrtlae lila beer)
Why should I be compelled to go lu'.o
II fcrtiiiit bin
Some orchards have
amoks Oiled rooma to talk on Mlltlcal
it
r.1.1
i.m
laaues when we have building like need spray nu: some ic
m
t
ibis where thoae thing can be taken need Itprunt 11; and
.
la Hial la llvi
j
upT" How easily the ordinary public what
school plant becomes the focnalng proiliirtlvlty
Winter 1s one oí Hie Is l Ici.-- i
li
point for the social activities of tho
n.
T.i..neighborhood la well llluatruted by year for traiipii
f
te
up
llh a lai'e
Irorcn
Itocbester public achool No. ft. Be- them
llnniitartb about
fronn
sides being) a day, evening and vacal
n 10
tion school and serving aa a public ball of earth Is a pcrriH protc
clubhouse for men, women, latys and small nnd icmler rooi
ace thai the
When the Ibau
girls, lbs building Is uaed ss a moving picture theater, a lecture ball, a grapetllio trellis I .h Into nice isttidl
gymnasium, a bathhouse, a Unnce ball, lion. Rtrnluhieii po- is. 'I; hu-i- i and fna
He up
vines remove and
a library and a playground houao. A ten wlr.-burn bnih
free dental rlluic la to bo eatnbllahed
In It, and It has already become a
To make cbryaniiilietnuma bushy and
public health ofllce. Ita yard I used compact pinion Hie bmui-lietun k front
as a playground, an athletic field and time to time
a school garden. With a little mors
Dig out mid Inn all
mid Imdly
ground fur a park the whole plant diseased fn.ll liw
I'm Hie audi In
I
would come cloeo lo a realisation of the hole
s .in I llefnrs
lb Ideal social center. Is there any resetting Ihe ins- l ux a fc shovel
tber America a Institution that so fuls of We'l rolled iiuiiii'-- tv h Hie
naturally attract to Itself all the va- solL Thla al l n releíale the grjwib of
ried Interests of the community T
the young
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At the present rale ol
n
reloun will hnve a iinpuiaimu ..I a m
lion In a few years.
ia
New Vork clly'a llnlelileiln.-- s
seven tlirnw Hint of any oilier . in In
the country The debt la nl.'.in !l'.'
for each Inhabitant.
The city nt Milwaukee has in,,ii.'il
the thumb print system of pin ing off
Ita einplnycca In order lo pmits Hie
city against frainl by forgery or impersonation
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Chicago line eleven colleges ami universities, with laiKKI at ml,. tits
New Jersey uiallilaliia ita high aland
ard of public aehoola at an iiveragn
cost of about 30 cents a day a pupil
The Chilean maritime pmvluce of
Entre It loe has etiilpted two ll..ntln;
schools to enable the resíllenla i,f t
Islands lo obtain an educalloii
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When wiping silver luke cure, to
a towel free from lint
Silver, like
(lassware. shows every pnrth-lof lint
that touches It.
The most effectual remedy for slimy
nd greasy draluilMts la roptieraa dissolved .and left lo work gradually
through the pipes.
When Ihe knobs of kettle lids are bsi
not to handle, cover theiu with
rub
feer nipple or with several thicknesses
paper
of adhesiva
and the bent will
ot bs fait

linger. It
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slioots a heavier bullet
mil lnts a harder blow
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Hew Hair Injured by Salt Water May belielits :i
Be Restored.
rtrst an nppllc.11 mu el urease and
III III.'
thou a must Hnueiili ah iiiiH.niiig and
hit.
massaging are Hie two agents nmsi e.nl.v
pr
il"i
btmelh lal for reaioring colnr ami lexture to hair thai has I n injureil by .N,, ml.
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salt water
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M nf that day, at Ihe
frnnt ilnnr of the Cnurt House in the
Town nf I r In .in 1. in the Comity of
Kddy. Territory of New Mexico, I will
v.
N.i. l:ivs
in nln iliein i. ti, sa d enter nf sale anil
Kcrrt ns. nnd
Mr. Itinlie
f l"i ft limine si ll the alaive
t't'tr
.I11I111
Kcrrclis, I leleinlanla.
prnpe tv I., satlal'v the plain-lilf'I lie f.n. 'riling
ilililleil in I n.n, pciui-iii- : ilcsi ibe.l
In n ihcrenn.
amnuiiting to ti
u .nut. to recover
haul tnun.
- .7l.S lil', nn.l
Hlllll
nl
tbecsls. lit li.il..
tlm minimi!, im Killing In per cciil
an
tic
to
tic highest mid Lest
atii.rncv tecs nn mil nlni'iilil. nf miiiI Iml li
ai.b.
in an I a prnmisaniy
laile Inr v.mti,
M, C Stkwaiit.
llati il lec. V'l. I'.li'.l, llllil belli lllg III per
cent interest liniii dale; Inr tin- lure
Miciill I' lalily Cniitity.
closure nt' said tlclcinlaiils' 11 rlain :il Mav I
innitgag". seruiiiig; auni notes, on nt
I nl iilnck
ti, ami the improvements
the Town nf .'lalaga, N. M .
said note mid mortgage being executed
and deliver si by said ilefciitlmita to
Mtl.l
lliltlt II' . Ice'. J., l'itll; mill Inr nil
r ,'i
lunlag insls uf allle.
costa.
Ni'tii-n In icby turtiicr given that
V.-- y
I'.t. I. jtiilgmeiit ami tlet lee was
I'm. t
:.. be
1.1 lien il Ic, iiinl uni t in rani cnuse
I..M11 m sai.
and ni'iun-- i said
1'
iiclciiilaiits in the sum 01 $ti'J.'. I.'i, w Inch
nt the ilale nf sale will muiniiit to
Mil'J.iai;
..r Ihe forecl'iaui'e nl said
.
linn
and inr the sale nt sanl
.1:
cr..
Ic, Ilie iinderHiglieil pecial Mastt r
Hill, I
tnsai'si'v sanl judgment,
an. I
.i.rt .if.
I'M.,
hsIs nt aale.
Imh jí I
Nntice la hereby further cucii :lal
It
jinljrini
i.t anil ileine
unlit In .in
I la.
"I Mini cnurt. I Will sell ell
ll'. I...
I'M I. al - n'ciiick, p. in. al
.'litlue. In
e highest ami In
hi ill r l"l
t he
nut ilm.r 1.1 the. Ill
bullae III
I ". V;
.',
t .iiisbail, N. M., I., - .li
nr.
aid jielg
V KX III 4 I'
N
Incut muí ensts. Sai. ...t l ..I' Iilnck ti,
CO.
stn-I t
N
1,1
waukffr, V u.
an. I (ht it n
it
It'litl, III the
ew
nf Malaga. N M
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New Mexico.
A. Ijiicat liudi'cn, I'laintiir,

.

.

l

appertaining.

hislrict Cnurt, laldy

In the

I

11

t'nder and by virtue of an order of
aale nnd decree of fnrecliature issued
out ol the lift lii-- t Court of the County
of K'itlv and Territory of New Mexico
i ll the Ü.ilh day of
April, tllll, in the
above entitled actum, wherein tha
above nmiietl plaintiff obtained a decree
of Hire. 'Insure ugmnat the above named
defendant, which sanl decree was on
tlie V!". day nl April Hill, duly recorded
in Hi ink . I nf Hn. record nf aaitl court
at page IM.' I nm mmmmiilctl to sell:
all that certain, Int. piece, or Parcel of
Intnl. annate in the Cniintynf Kdily and
'I'errilnrv nf New Mexico anil latuntled
nnd described na follows, to wit: laita
"ne (i, Twn( ') anil Three ;i) ami the
Nnrtbcaat quarter of the Nnithwest
ipinrler nf .Scctiiin 'I birty, lownaliip
I wciity tbrce
.iiuih, Kal ge
Kast. N. M. I'. M , also h water
lirbl for eighty nciea in Ihe Carlsbad
I'ti'lect nf the II S Iteclmnution
e ai'i'in tenant In uní lamí, together
with all ami singular the tetiemciita.
herc.liiitmcnts
mid appurtenances
tlcrcunin
bcli.iiging nr in anywise
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Front la M. Cockrell of Missouri serf-r- l
Hilny witr na l.lnllial Mate aeua-tv- r
and ttve yeur a an liiteratute
ruliiuierc. .iiiiiiiiiaaluner.
Mr llolten Hull, ihe famous astronomer, la io, give up lecturing and will
In future devote bluinelfl entirely lo
Naimuonilrul reaenrch at the Cambridge otatervatory.
J. Plertont Morgnn, Jr.j has
Aldetihnm Abltey. n Hertfordshire, from Dugnld Ktunrt. Mr. Morgan will rectirlaten the plnro Wall Hall,
w hich wasIts original name.
Umpire Jlob Knialle live In Uuelph.
Out. He wna a pitcher from 1K2 to
1M7.
He la'gnii umpiring In 1HSS.
Flnce
be has
a member of
Hie Nallonnl league stuff of umpire.
Chiirle II. Jobnaoii. the new Pemo-rrntl- e
United Htntea aenntor from
Maine, la fifty-twyears of age, and
lbs length of hi active service In the
party
tndlcaleil by the f.n t that ho
waa Ita candidate for governor twenty
yeirr ago.
Itepreaentiitlve Ullbert M. Hitchcock.
Who has been
rntlc senator from Nebraska, will hnve Itio
unique distinction of wearing a senatorial toga that nni-c- - rested on the shoiil
dera of hi lain rut her. though III rather' bore the Itepiibllcan label.
f'dnln
mi. ihe Itosim, publlshi-- i
w ho has iicniiiiin ii
n a linentloti
glvlnu f.Vl.iaNi anniialK' lo the iiialu'e
nance nl ho liiieruin miiiiI Hi ln.nl
I'ema- mid of making a pcruianetit eti
dowiin-n- i
foi Hie iust"niiiii li.is
n laH'ii known for his pim intbrt'i
Mr. lilun wn lairii In Maine In v:s

r

I'l'l A

ik.S O.tH
I
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Departure of Trains
Kansas t'ity ami Chicago Kxpreas,
nnrth ami cant Ihiuii.I, leaves at 6:15
a. 111.
Local f..r Koawell leaves st a. m.
except Sllliilny.
Mixed daily, except Sunday, soutk
r.r.d weat laiund, le iea at 7 a. m ,
IVcoa, Texaa.
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Arrival of Trains
I'utihaiullit ami I'ecns Valley
press, from north anil enai, arrives
p. m.
Ijh'bI from Itoawt'll arrives 4:15,
except Sunday,
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Marshall-LambeJames Lowenbruck.
One of the most solemn and
Cards were received by the
impressive marriage ceremonies friends of Fitzhugh Ball Marever taking place in the Catholic shall and Miss Lola Naomi Lamcircles of Carlsbad, occurred last bert announcing their marriage
Monday morning at 7 o'clock, at the home of the bride's parwhen Ellsworth James and Miss ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter LamTeresa Lowenbruck were joined bert, at Monticello, Arkansas,
in the solemn bonds of matrimo- June 1st, and that they will be
ny at St Edward's church, Rev. at home in Carlsbad, after July
Arbogast, the pastor, officiating. 1st. 3oth young people are well

Elida Man and D. R. Harkey
Have Trouble.
The following account of a
difficulty between D. R. Harkey
of Carlsbad and a doctor of
Elida is clipped from the Roswell Record. Report came to
Carlsbad that the doctor was
dead but it was learned later
that he was not badly hurt and
that the affair was not as serious
as reported.
R. HarkElida, June
ey, the well known cow man
from Carlsbad, Eddv county,
was arrested here last night and
taken to the Roosvelt county jail
at Portales to await the result of
injuries he inflicted upon Dr. J.
W. Cutler in a street tragedy
here at 2:30 this afternoon. The
injured man is in a serious condition, being conscious only part
of the time. His age makes his
condition more serious, as he is
61 years old.
The two men were on the
street of Elida and became
engaged in an argument over the
land laws when Harkey hit the
other over the head with an ax
handle. The doctor wos hit
twice over the head and several
times on the arms, the handle
making cuts wherever it hit.

rt

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
See "Sairey" at the big show
June 16,.

Lee Middleton of Queen was

in town Wednesday.
Professor Poore is visiting at
Í

W. G. "Woerner came in last
week
on the Thursday car from
At nine o'clock last night Mr.
Jess L. Pate and Miss Erma Knowles. Will is busy putting
Stroud, both of Lakewood were in a pumping plant on his homeunited in marriage at the pastor's stead near that place, having put
residence, by Rev. T. L. Lallance down a well that affords abundof the Methodist church. The ance of water. He will install
young couple were accompanied a centrifugal pump, and either a
from Lakewood by the brides- crude oil, gasoline or distillate
maid Miss Cerrie Childress and engine. Nearly all of those forbest man Mr. Millard Boyd. merly engaged in the saloon busThe young couple are very iness in Carlsbad are now either
popular and well known in Lake- -' engaged in the cattle business.
wood, Miss Stroud's parents are, or farming.
residents of Lakewood having
W. U. Dannelley will move
come there over a year ago from shortly to Plainview. Texas,
Texas and engaged in the mer- where Mr. Dannelley will lease a
cantile business. Miss Stroud pasture and move several hunwas one of the teachers of the dred head of cattle that he has
Lakewood school and has a posi- recently purchased, having sold
tion for the coming term, her his lease and improvements to
many friends will be surprised Barbar & Holt. His latest purand gratified to hear of the hap chases are: From George Dunpy marriage.
can 100 cows at $23. the cows
Mr. Pate is the efficient book- are to be threes and up and allow
Mer- a ten per cent cut back, 46 head
keeper of the Stroud-Keit- h
cantile Co. of Lakewood.
of stockers from Charley Scott
The Current joins with their at $18. around, and 100 from J.
many other friends to wish them I). Boyd at $20. around.
a life replete with prosperity and
happiness.
Frank W. Ross, district deputy
for the grand lodge of New
The ladies of the Christian Mexico left Wednesday morning
church will give their regular for Lovington, to organize a
monthly market at Shelby Gro- lodge of Odd Fellows at that
point.
eery store.
Pate-Strou-

d.

his old home in Hohenwald, Ten-- ;
nessee.
The regular nuptual mass was and favorably known in CarlsDr. L. E. Ervin left Monday celebrated at which both the bad, Mr. Marshall having lived
for a short visit at El Paso and bride and groom e
received here for about ten years with his
; other west Texas points.
communion, after which the parents, his father, Rev. J. F.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L Williams, beautiful marriage ritual of the Marshall having formerly been
' the merchants of Malaga, were church was given in full.
rector of Grace Episcopal church
The bride was accompanied to Miss Lambert came here a few
in Carlsbad yesterday on busi- ' ness.
the altar, by her sister, Miss years ago with several other
Seé "Sairey the old maid who Mabel, while the best man was young ladies to take up a piece
make
was once respectable" in "The Charley James, the youngest of government laud and
country.
new
groom.
her
a
in
fortune
.he
brother
nf
Saving Grace" next Friday
The c.afch was crowded to Instead, she has laid claim to
night.
the doors by the friends of the one of the best young men in the
Mrs. George Lucas is spend- young people who showered all town who has many friends, all
ing a few days in Roswell with manner of congratulations upon all of whom wish them long life
leaving Wednesday them after the service.
friends,
and much prosperity.
morning.
The bride looked beautiful in
Mrs. H. B. Tullía went to
i J. L). Wheeler and J. P. John-"jo- n a simple dress of white voile,
Saturday night and is
Carlsbad
of Lovington were passen-jrer- s with white hat, anJ carried a
Wednesday morning on the shower boquet of carnations. making arrangements to make
Outgoing auto.
Her going away gown wan a her home there, Mr. Tullis being
one of the passenger brakemen
1".
E. W. Eskridge, wife and white and black coat suit with whose
was moved from
to match. The groom wore
ity boy will leave Monday for hat
Roswell
Carlsbad.
Roswell
to
conventional
black.
os Angeles, Caifornia, to spend the
Record.
wedding
at
a
breakfast
HIS
HARKEY
After
ALLOWED BOND;
couple of months.
the home of the bride's parents,
Lamb,
of
ATTACK WAS PROVOKED.
Mrs.
C.
sister
II.
f E. M. Caudell and T. M. An-- the young couple were taken by Dick, Willard and Les Bates,
frnr
D. R. Harkey, who struck Dr.
I merchants of Lovington Mr. E. Hendricks in his car to came in Tuesday from San Fran- J. W. Cutler with an ax handle
came in the Tuesday evening Artesia, at which point they cisco, where she has been de- at Elida on Tuesday afternoon,
cuto returning Wednesday.
boarded the Tuesday morning tained for a month by the illness was brought to Roswell last
?Mrs. Jeff Clark came in from passenger train to Chicago from of her little girl, having crossed night by the deputy zheriff at
' 21 Paso last Friday and will which place they will visit the the Pacific from her home in the Portales and upon a showing
visit with her mother Mrs. Lee James family relatives in Ash- Philippines with her husband, made to the district attorney, seland and Washburn, Wisconsin, who has gone to Washington to cured bond in the case. He had
Vaughn for a month or more.
expecting
to return some time in report, being an attache of the been first arrested and al'owed
'
!
!
popular
the
Gossett,
Warren
July.
bond to the umount of $2,000.
prison commission.
railway conductor, hs purchasis
food
in
put
raw the electric
té
The young people are both
The District attorney wired for
ed the H. F. Christian home and
W. W. Pinkerton. of Halfway. his re arrest without bond, but
almost natives of Carlsbad hav"
S current turned on. As soon as the cook- - jjj
will move to Carlsbad shortly.
ing resided here since ea;ly Hale county, Texas, formerly a upon the showing made here last
Mr. and Mrs. Benton J Gordon childhood coming with their pa- resident of the farm near Otis,
ing is started, you turn off the current and
niirht. the first charire of assault
returned to the!mountains Mon- rents when children in 18ÍK. The now owned b Mr. Roby, was a wth deadly weapon wasallow-visito- r
until I
jpi pay no more attention to the
day accompanied by the three young man is interested with his
Mr.'P(i to stand he wm lihernte,!
in town this week.
granddaughters Linnie, Lucy father, Mr. J. II. James, in the Pinkerton is farming a section upon the first bond.
jp you are ready to serve the meal.
2nd Barbara Jones.
cattle business and has quite a of land and is also in the stock The case is not as bad as at
' Miss Jessie Johnson, stenogra- stock of his own. The bride has business having several hundred first reported, according to re
pher for Gatewood & Armstrong, been considered by many the head of cattle and horses. He ports received here today. It
(left for her vacation Monday. most amiable and lovely young says he will always have a warm is said that Harkey had been
(She will visit in different cities lady in Carlsbad and has been place in his heart for Carlsbad abused by L'r. Cutler in the ho- ol Texas, and will return in Julv. of great assistance to her father and Carlsbad people for he resi- jtel at Elida on Monday and
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Never before at this season of the year have the people of Carlsbad and
vicinity been offered Merchandise at the prices we are now offering in this
Clearance Sale.
WE'VE TOO MANY

GOODS,

WE HAVE

THEM

MARKED

AT PRICES THAT ARE

CERTAIN TO MOVE THEM OUT.
THi: FIRST TO COMK AM) TAKK ADVANTAGE! OF TlllvSK MATCHLESS BARGAINS.

UK OXK OK

Remenber the entire summer is yet to come. Four long months of hot,
sweltering weather in which to wear light clothes.

Come While the Stock is Complete and
Selections are BEST.
Special - - Special

Rare Offering of High (irade Mens
Summer Suits.
The material of the hRht tii:ility and

work-man-

lie sure

Pric

Trunks and Suits Cases
$18.75

'.20.00

Special
Special
Special

18.00

Special

15.00

Special

13.40
11.20

12.50

Special

$25.00

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

22.50

10.

oo

Greatly Reduced

16.75

9.35
7.40

Soecinl

tul come we can fit you the

stwk

Skirts Now

8.50

Skirts Now

Oar well assorted stock of muslin underwear. This includes Gowns, Chemise, Skirts
Corset covers and Drawers at a discount of
20 percent ofF.

8 and

7.50

Skirts Now

and

6.50

Skirts Now
Skirts Now
Skirts Now
Skirts Now

7

6.00

up while

UHlity is up ami

All colored lawns

ata

Skirts
Skirts Now

2.50

Skirts Now

1.95

This seasons best styles with the New
Peasant Sleeve many different models to
choose from

Special Bargains in shoes

Childrens white and
GREATLY REDUCED.

I

11
I

!

Knee Pants

at

2

colored

4

The assortment is great, Note the reduction:
Former Price
Special
$24.50
$18.75
Former Price
22.50
Special
16.75
Former Price
21.50
Special
15.75
Former Price
20.00
Special
14.75
Former Price
19.50
Special
14.35
Former Price
18.00
Special
13.35
Former Price
16.50 Special
12.40
Former Price
15.00 Special
11.20
Former Price
12.50
Special
9.25
Former Price
10.00
Special
6.95
Former Price
7.90
Special
5.35

Tub Dresi.es

at New Prices

Warm weather finds us well prepared to
meet the demand for washable Dresses in
Linen, Chambray, Ginghams, Linnie dimities
and Lawn Mostly low neck and short sleeves.
Formerly
$7.50
Special
$4.90
Formerly
5.00
Special
3.65
Formerly
4.00
Special
2.95
Formerly
3.50
Special
2.65
Formerly
3.00
Special
2.15
Fornrerly
2.50
Special
1.85
Formerly
2.50
Special
1.55
Formerly
1.75
Special
1.25
Formerly
1.50
Special
1.15

Linen Tailored Suits and Coats
Washable Skirts
Great value in linen and Repp Skirts see
the new styles that all are now showing are

dresses

GREATLY REDUCED.
Fancy Scarfs and Veils
Laces and Embroideries

i

New and desirable Suits and Coats
found in this great Clearance Sale.
Garments are correct for travel and
wear
$10.00
Suits
Now
7.50
SuU
;jíow.
6.50
Suits
Now
t

off.
1-

I

-4

Oft

On all Ladies fancy colors and

Pnce.

.Formerly
Jabots.

THE MR'Éfl8$ÍÑ ÉRGÍÍI.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
v
,

These

street
$7.45
Tg.7s
4.7

$1.25
Special
.95c.
Silk and Lawn Kimonas GREATLY
.

j

will be

Middy Blouse

GREATLY

I

I
I

Straight Bottom

at a Great Saving.

Lingerie and
Silk Dresses.

at $2.75 worth

up to $5.00 for men and woman take a look
on our bargain table.

For the little fellows. Many new, desirable
Patterns in boya Knickerbocker Pants at a
great saving.

Now

Lingerie Waists

price.

Knickerbocker Trousers.

t

discount

Indies Misses and Childrens HaU at 12

Boys Suits
Greatly Reduced

5.35

3.00

4.00

Silk Petticoats
20 percent off

$8.95
7.90
6.95
5 95
4.90
3.95
3.15
2.75
2.45

5.00
3.50

the Price way down
cutT
button while others
with
the
cut
are
Mime
are plain made of many new and attractive
patter ns at a saving ar from 20 to 40 percent
the

and 9.50

9 and

Trouser.

Now is the best chance to stock

Skirts Now

Muslin Underwear

is Mill in good shape to tret a perfect fit.

Mens Odd

$12 and 11.50
10

14.90

Voile, Marquisette,

Made of the latest Materials, Serges, Panama Basket Weave and French Batiste Silk
button effectr The Styles are Correct.
Note the Saving

s

hip the finest.
Suits Former
Suit Former
S jits Former
Suits Former
Suits Former
Suits Former
Suits Former

Separate Skirts

Lot of Indies all wool top skirts value
up to I10.C0 Special $4.95.
1.

'

.

"Go.

